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With President Wilson 

THIERRY 

HOWARD M. . V 
THIERRY-. 

First Full Account of 
United States Supply 

Zone in France 
First Pictures of tfte 
American Offensive at 

St. Mihiel 
First American Report
er Into Germany After 

the Armistice 

WHO THEY ARE 
v Edward M. Thierry, 

i 
Manager of the N. E. A. Paris-

Bureau 

Harold E. Bechtol, 

General European Manager of 

N. E. A. " 

How They Earned the Right to be Ther 

BECHTOL 
First Picture of Start of 

The Allied Offensive 
Last Spring 

First Story of American 
Fleet's Mine-Laying 

in North Sea 
First Picture of Sur
render of the German 

Navy to Allies 
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WILL Furnish  Bismarck Tribune Readers  with  the  
Latest News and Pictures of the Great International 

Congress That is to Settle the World's Boundaries and In
sure Future Peace or Future Wars—to Cover, Graphically, 
for Bismarck People the High-spots of the Momentous Gath
ering of Men in the Hitsory of the World. The Bismarck 
Tribune Receives the Complete Service of "N. E. A.," which 
means "Newspaper Enterprise Association"—with the accent 
on the middle name. 
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Our News of What Is Doing Here at the Capitol 
The Bismarck Tribune, North Dakota's oldest daily, is punished at the seat of government, at the source 

of the state's greatest news. The Tribune is absolutely independent, fearless and frank. It publishes the news 
as it occurs without coloring. If it chooses to express its own opinion in commenting upon such news it does 
so in its editorial columns, where opinions belong. 

The Bismarck Tribune is the one newspaper in North Dakota which every day and every hour of the day is 
in touch with developments at the state capital. The Tribune'is the one newspaper in North Dakota which 
every day sends its reporters into every state department and prints a full and correct report of the day's news 
from these departments. The Tribune is the one newspaper in North Dakota which may be depended upon for 
all the opinions of the supreme court; for all the news o± new corporations, for carefully prepared analysis of 
reports of state departments. , 

The Tribune is fully equipped to carry a complete report of the proceedings of the legislative assembly. It 
is here on the ground, with every facility for gathering and printing the news, WHEN IT IS NEWS. 

The Tribune guarantees its readers, as in the past, honesty and impartiality in its news columns, where it 
knows neither friend nor foe. In world, national, state and local matters its news service is'the best obtain
able. No expense is spared to gather the news from day to day, to prepare it in a readable manner and to pre
sent it to The Tribune's readers in attractive form. 

The Tribune is the one newspaper in North Dakota which meets the demand for national, state and local 
news and which neglects none of these departments to favor another. It is the one newspaper which you should 
have in your home if you would keep abreast of events at home and abroad. 
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Go With Your President to 
Europe Through the Columns 

OF 

The Bismarck Daily Tribune 
SUBSCRIPTION F.ATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

• 

Daily by carrier per year ..., $7.20 
Daily by mail per year (in Bismarck) ' 7.20 
Daily by mail per year (in State outside of 

Bismarck) 5.00 
Daily by mail outside of North Dakota 6.00 

This advance is due to the present high cost of white 
print paper, the largest item of expense in publishing a 
newspaper, which increased 115 per cent in the past two 
years, together with the new zone postal rate which ad
ded 33 per cent to our postage bill, to say nothing of the 
hundred and one other advances in all other depart

ments. 
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THE STATE'S OLDEST NEWSPAPER (Established 1873) 
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